Caledonian Definition
We, then, following the holy Fathers, all with one consent, teach men to
confess one and the same Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, the same
perfect in Godhead and also perfect in manhood; truly God and truly
man, of a reasonable soul and body; consubstantial with us according
to the manhood; in all things like unto us, without sin; begotten before
all ages of the Father according to the Godhead, and in these latter
days, for us and for our salvation, born of the virgin Mary, the mother of
God, according to the manhood; one and the same Christ, Son, Lord,
Only-begotten, to be acknowledged in two natures, inconfusedly,
unchangeably, indivisibly, inseparably; the distinction of natures being
by no means taken away by the union, but rather the property of each
nature being preserved, and concurring in one Person and one
Subsistence, not parted or divided into two persons, but one and the
same Son, and only begotten, God the Word, the Lord Jesus Christ, as
the prophets from the beginning have declared concerning him, and the
Lord Jesus Christ himself taught us, and the Creed of the holy Fathers
has handed down to us.

The Westminster Confession of Faith (1646) 8.2, 7
The Son of God, the second Person in the Trinity, being very and
eternal God, of one substance, and equal with the Father, did, when
the fullness of time was come, take upon him man's nature, with all the
essential properties and common infirmities thereof; yet without sin:
being conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit, in the womb of the
Virgin Mary, of her substance. So that two whole, perfect, and distinct
natures, the Godhead and the manhood, were inseparably joined
together in one person, without conversion, composition, or confusion.
Which person is very God and very man, yet one Christ, the only
Mediator between God and man.
8.7 Christ, in the work of mediation, acts according to both natures, by
each nature doing that which is proper to itself; yet, by reason of the
unity of the person, that which is proper to one nature is sometimes in
Scripture attributed to the person denominated by the other nature.
There is one mediator between God and humanity, the man Christ
Jesus.

Good Shepherd Community Church 28 Dec 2014
First Sunday after Christmas Day
The People of God Assemble
God Summons Us to Worship Him
God's Word of Greeting
Grace to you and pace from God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

We Are Called To Worship

Pastor & People

Great indeed, we confess, is the mystery of our religion:
God was manifested in the flesh,vindicated in the Spirit,
seen by angels, preached among the nations,
believed on in the world,taken up in glory.
We have gathered in his presence.!Let!us!worship!him!!
Blessed&be&the&Lord&God&of&Israel,&
For&he&has&looked&favorably&on&his&people&and&redeemed&them.&
Hymn - 367P “O Come All You Faithful”

Invocation

Pastor

Hymn – “Break Forth, O Beauteous Heavenly Light”

We Acknowledge Our Sins and God's Pardon
Call to Confession of Sin
When%Jesus%was%born%of%the%virgin%Mary,!he#became#like#us#in#all#
things'but'sin.!May$we$who$have$been$reborn&in&him&be&free&from&
our$sinful'ways.'Let'us'confess'our'sin'to'God. [Silence]!
A Prayer of Confession:
!God$of$love,$it$is$your$will$that$we$should$love$you$with$heart,$soul,$
mind,&strength,&and&our&neighbor&as&ourselves,&but&we&are&not&
sufficient)for)these)things.)We)confess)that)our)affections)continually)
turn%away%from%you:%from%purity%to%lust,%from%freedom#to#slavery,#from#
compassion)to)indifference,)from)fullness)to)emptiness.)Have)mercy)on)
us.$Order$our$lives$by$your$holy$Word,$and$make$your$commandments$
the$joy$of$our$hearts.$Conform$us$to$the$image$of$your$loving$Son,$Jesus,$
that$we$may$shine$before$the#world#to#your#glory.#Amen.!
Assurance of Pardon
I"bring"you"good"news"of"great"joy!that$will$be$for$all$the$people.$Today$
in#the#town#of#David#a#Savior#has#been#born#to#you;#he#is#Christ#the#
Lord.—Luke%2:10111!He#was#given#the#name#Jesus#because#he#will#save#
his$people$from$their$sin. Mt. 1:21
Amen. To those who belong to him through faith God gives
forgiveness.

!
Song%Response1!God$Hold$You$in$His$Mercy$(God$Rest$Ye)!
God$Hold$You$in$His$Mercy$let$nothing$you$dismay,!
Remember&Christ&our&Savior&was&born&on&Christmas&Day;!
To#save#us#all#from#Satan’s#power#when#we#were#gone#astray.!
O"tidings"of"comfort"and"joy,"comfort"and"joy;!
O"tidings"of"comfort"and"joy.!
Hymn1!!“O#Savior#of#Our#Fallen#Race”!
Hymn1!352P"“Christians"Awake"Salute"the"Happy"Morn”!

The People of God Hear the Word of the Lord
We Read the Sacred Writings
My soul longs for your salvation; I hope in your word. Psalm 119:81

First Testament- Exodus 40:17-38
Psalm 2
New Testament Lesson- Titus 3:4-7
New Testament- John 1:1-18
The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God!
Creed or Confession of Faith
We Sing Together
Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly as you teach and admonish one
another with all wisdom, and as you sing psalms, hymns and spiritual songs
with gratitude in your hearts to God. Col. 3:16

Hymn- “Gloria Deo!
Hymn- “God of God the Uncreated”
Hymn- 370P “Child in the Manager”
We Share in Prayer and Praise
….they raised their voices together in prayer to God. Acts 4:24

Prayer concerns and request
The Family PrayerOur$Father$in$heaven,!hallowed(be(your(name.!
Your%Kingdom%come,%!your"will"be"done,"on"earth"as"in"heaven!
Give%us%today%our%daily%bread.!
Forgive(us(our(sins,!as#we#forgive#those#who#sin#against#us.#!
Lead%us%not%into%temptation,%!but$deliver$us$from$evil.$!
For$the$kingdom,$!the$power$and$the$glory$are$yours.$!
Now$and$for$ever.$Amen!
!

!
Offertory(&
For you know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich, yet
for your sakes he became poor, that you through his poverty might be rich.. 2
Cor 8:9
Dedication Prayer
Hymn –286P “Almighty God We Bring You Praise”

The Word Proclaimed
Scripture Text: John 1:1-18
The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us.

Sermon-“Incarnation1!One$Messiah$Two$Natures”
by Wayne Conrad

Hymn- “In$the$Beginning$Was$the$Word$Eternal”!
The People of God Share in the Lord's Supper
Words&of&Invitation! !
!
led$by$Jeff$Gregory!
Words&of&&Institution!
Thanksgiving*Prayer!
Leader:'Christ'our'Passover'Lamb'is'sacrificed'for'us.!
People:'Therefore,(let(us(keep(the(feast.(Hallelujah!!
Breaking)of)the)Bread/)Sharing)of)the)Cup!
Communion'Hymn1!“Let%All%Mortal%Flesh#Keep#Silent”!
After&Supper&Thanks!
Collect Prayer- Congregation
Almighty)God,)you)have)poured)upon)us)the)new)light)of)your)
incarnate(Word:(Grant(that(this(light,(enkindled(in(our(hearts,(may(
shine&forth&in&our&lives;&through&Jesus&Christ&our&Lord.&Amen.!

The People of God are Sent Forth into the World
Hymn- “Across'the'Lands”!
Benediction

Pastor

The!grace!of!the!Lord!Jesus!Christ,!and!the!love!of!God,!and!the!communion!
of!the!Holy!Spirit,!be!with!you!all.!Amen.!!2!Cor.!13:14!!Amen.!

